
Shogu� Japanes� Stea� Sush� Men�
706 N 12th St, Murray, USA, United States

+12707617486 - https://shogunmurray.com

A complete menu of Shogun Japanese Steak Sushi from Murray covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Shogun Japanese Steak Sushi:
one of my favorite restaurants. it is higher price, but eating is definitely worth it. they have a lot of options and

everything is fantastic. the portions are huge, so there are always many rest to take home. by far the best
Japanese eat here. the service is also great! read more. The diner and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and

thus usable with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Shogun Japanese Steak
Sushi:

Dine in (Non-Hibachi) is no longer offered for dinner. Which means you cannot get any of their specialty sushi
rolls for dine in at dinner. I used to really enjoy the VIP role served on fire. If you choose to go for dinner you
must sit at the hibachi grill and I was told you must order hibachi food there (you can’t order just a sushi roll).

Sushi is no good for take out. I think sushi should be removed from their men... read more. Traditional dishes are
prepared in the kitchen of Shogun Japanese Steak Sushi in Murray with typical Asian spices fine, and you may

look forward to the tasty traditional seafood cuisine. The Asian fusion cuisine is also an important part of Shogun
Japanese Steak Sushi. Anyone who finds the everyday and generally known dishes too boring can here

approach with a willingness to experiment and try some exciting combination of ingredients enjoy, among the
delicacies of this place are particularly the Sushi and Inside-Out.
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Salad�
SALAD

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sush� Roll�
SPIDER ROLL

Origina� Amig�-P�z� -
Norma� Ø 30c�
KENTUCKY

P�z�
WESTERN

Mai� course�
SUSHI

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Seafoo�
LOBSTER TAIL

Noodl�
RAMEN

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

TUNA STEAK

NOODLES

SALAD

LOBSTER
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Opening Hours:
Monday 16:00 -21:00
Tuesday 16:00 -21:00
Wednesday 16:00 -21:00
Thursday 16:00 -21:00
Friday 16:00 -22:00
Saturday 16:00 -22:00
Sunday 11:00 -21:00
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